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Question 1 - 4
Choose the best word to fill

Tirne: 50 mittutes
Marks:

Section A

in the blanks beiow.

clinic
scolding
coat
periscope

Meng Kit is not feeli well. He is at a (1) --

is (2) lrim" The doctor is wearing a white (3)

He is listening to Meng Kit's hea,'tbeat wlth a (4)_-_*

Dr. Robert

1. A
2.4
3.A
4.A

cinema B
saving B

iacket B
telescope B

m
shop
advising
shirt
nnicroscope

B a chest of drawers
D a puddle of water

B as light as a feather
D as fit as a fiddle

B .iersey and shorts
D T-shirt and jeans

D
D
D
D

c
c

A as clumsy as a bear
C as wise as an owl

7. Mr. Wong is wearing _ because ire is attendirrg an important meeting.
A overcoat and necktie
C blouse and skirt

Question I - 10
Choose the best sentence to describe each picture.

8.

9.

10.

A
B

D

A
B
c
D

A
B
c
D

m
store
examining
vest
stethoscope

Question 5 - 7
Choose the best phrase to complete the sentences below.
5. The children were playing hide-and-seek in the park; Daniel came upon _ and

decided to hide there.
A a tud of grass
C a clump of bushes

6. My grandfather is 
- 

because he exercises daily.

The merr are watering the plants.
Siti cried on eeeing her house on fire.
Mak fvlinah wanied to water the plants in the garden.
The firefighters rescued a girl from the burning house.

The girls puts on her boots.
Mv sister takes off her socks.
Mrs Nathan ties her shoelaces.
The lady tries on a new pair of shoes.

Mrs. Naidu is busy cleaning the oil containers.
Miss Leela is baking cakes for a celebration.
De.ri is lighting the oil lamps for a festival.
The lndian lady is polishing all the lamps.



Section B

Question 11 - 15
Look at the pictures below carefully. Choose the best sentence to fit the situation

shown in each
11.

12. Good work!
You've
improved a
lot this term.

13.rl

Section C

Question 16 - 20
Choose the best answer to complete the sentences.

16. Miss Lee always 

- 
her laundry in the evening.

Ado B did C does D done
,.j

D whom
Park.
D their

D although

D iThose

17. This is the sharpener _ | bought from that bookstore,
A who B which C whose

Aso Bbut C because

20. deer over there have beautiful antlers.
A This B That C These

Question 21
Choose the word that has the gppositq meaning as the underlingd,word.

21. The coins sink into the water but the corks ' ' "

A float B fade C drift D move

tr-":??rtfr'"1ure. Choose the answer with the correct spelling. 'i;

18. One of the boys lost 

- 
camera during the trip to the Jubilee

A her B his C Your
19. My shoes were wet _ I had to wear slippers to school.

Much better now, thank You.
Hold on for a few minutes Please.
Please don't disturb me sleePing.
I can take care of myself, thank You.

Not at all, it's a very easy job, Dad.

l'm sorry. l've not worked hard for it.
Congratulations! I'm so proud of you.

Thanks Dad, for your encouragement.

No, I don't have the time to come.
I'm afraid I' m not available, uncle.
l'll come whenever I'm free, grandpa.
Yes, lt's very easy for me to come here.

Send me to the hospital.
I don't know what to do.
I fell and hurt my leg.
Let me help you up.

Please return it now.
That's not my money.
Please keep the change.
That's very honest of You.

: .,,. 
,

,tA SaUSef
B soueer
C saucer
D souser

A
B
c
D

A
B
c
D

A
B
c
D

A
B
c
D

A
B

c
D

A judge
B jadge
C jagde
D jugde

22. 23.



Question 2+25
Choose the sentence with the correct punc.tuations.

24. A She said. "please inform mr. Wcng." 25.
B She said. "please inforrn Mr. wong!"

. C She said, "please inform mr. wong'/"
D She said, "please inform Mr. Wong,"

Section D
Question 26-30
Based on the picture, choose the best answer to fili in each blank in the passage.

Emily has a toothache. Fler mother (26) -_ her
to a dentist. Emily waits outside (.27) _ treatment
room feeling nervous. Suddenly, a child starts to

: (28) _. His mother comforts him (29) __ a toy.
i iust as Emily wants to persuade her mother to go
' home, the nurse at the (30) _ announces her
name. Taking a deep breath, Emily walks into the
treatment room with her mother.

A
B
c
D

kuching is in sarawak.
Kuching is in Sarawak.
kuching is in SARAWAK.
KUCHING is in Sarawak.

taken
the
crying
with
counter

26,
27.
28.
29.
30.

:'*'
cry
at
door

Section E
Question 31-35
Read the label and answer the questions that tbllow.

32.

A East Malaysia
C Ta Ming Superstore

Ingrediento:
Carbonated water,
Vitamin El, Sucrose,
Glucose, Full fruit juice,

Nutritional Facts:
Energy: 6 kcal
Carbohydrate: 1,4 g
Protein: 0,1 g
Total Fat: 0 g

Refrigerate after opening

hiot suitable for children
under 3 years old.

What is this label about? lt is about _.A adrink B vitamins C ingredients

The label claims that the product _.
is full of energy
helps increasing concentration

* Helps improving performance

".?. Helps increasing concentration
* Helps reaction speed

Manufacturer:
Tasho Pharmaceutical Bhd.

Sole agent:
Ta Ming Superstore

East Malaysia: RM3.50
West Malaysia: RM4,30

Best before :28 I 021 20 1 4

Made in Malaysia

D a manufacturer

B is for children under three
D helps !n flavouring and colouring

West Malaysia
Tasho Pharmaceutical Bhd.

D
D
D
D
D

c
c

c

A
A
A
A
A

B took
Ba
B cries
B.to
B desk

takes
an
cried
for
windclw

31.

34.

A
c

33. The word artificial is the opposite rneaning to the word_ in the label.

A genuine B energy C speed D taste
"No artificial flavouring" means the product is made form 

--.A carbonated water B sucrose and glucose
C genuine fruit juice D protein and carbohydrate

Where is the product manufactured?
B
D

35.



the below and answer the ouestions that follow
Xteq-Nee'!-lD!qrv

3 June 2A13 { Sunnv
7..30 a.m.

:l i

Met up with other members of the Gujdes at school. Ttre bus was
:alreadv waitlDg there.

8.00,a.m. Started the trip to Cahaya Mata Children's nome at @
our Guide officers Mrs. Kong and Miss Loh accompanied the 30 of us.
we were singing, joking and eating titbits all the way. pak Amin, the
bus driver was delighted to see us in such ioyous mood.

9.15 a.m. Arrived the orphanage. The children there lined up to welcornerrs win
happy faces. unpacked the home-cooked nasi remak, fried noodles
and chicken nuggets. Had a good time sharing and eating the food with
the children.

10.00 a.m. Games. Played musical chairs, passing the parcel and treasure nunt.
Great fun indeed! The children were delighted to receive gifts such as
toys and story books when winning the games.

1 1 .15 a.m. Break for some cold drinks. Phew! lt was refreshing after piaving ail the
games.

11.30 a.m. Entertainmenttime.Mr.Aru,ourschoo|Labattenoary
show. lt really thrilled the children to the core. The singing session was
wonderfully done with Mr. Aru strumming the guitar as we all sang
merrily. I had never enjoyed singing like that before.

12.30 p.m. Lunch. Delicious food. Got the chance to sit down ano talt< witn ffre
children. Two of them shared their sad stories with me -- my heart
went out to them as I came to know that there are many poor and sad
people around me. Perhaps I could be a socialworker in the future.

1.45 p.m. Farewell. some of the orphans were in tears as we left we promised
them to cqI!]e again.

v. Y.YErl .t-- --a
Question 36-,40
Read

36. Xiao Nee's diary is about _' A aGuides'meeting
C a visit to an orphanage

A The singing session
C Unpacking the food

39.

a Guides' party
fun and games at school

B The mini magic show
D Eating lunch and talked

B
D

37.

38.

Aftel spending the day with the orphans, the writer said she might want to be a
_ in the future.

A bus driver B guide officer C lab attendant D social worker
Which of the following items thrilled the children most?

choose the correct match based on the diary written by Xiao Nee.
A Mrs. Kong - Drove the bus to cahaya Mata chirdren's Home.
B Mr. Aru - Strummed the guitar for the singing session.
C Pak Amin - Told sad stories about the children. . ,

D Miss Loh - Did a mini magic show,

Reanange the statements to the correct seguence of Xiao Nee's activities on 3
June 2013. , :; !, I :

I Entertaining the children with magic show,and singing with a guitar.
I llave great fun playing musical chairs, passing parcels and'trlasure hunt.
I linging, joking and eating titbits allthe way in the:bus ride to the orphanage.S Sharing the nasi,lemak, fried noodles and chicken nuggets with the childrdn.

C S,Q,P,R

40.

A Q,P,S,R B R,S,Q,P D P,Q,S,R


